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SGA
Two

Acts on Thanksgiving;
Investigating Committees

By BARB YUNK
The new SGA As,embly began its year of operation by waging a successful battle

against tl o proposed elimination of the Thanksgiving vacation.
In addition, SGA c►eated a committee at the request ofDARE to investigate intergroup

relations ►n areas which affect student life and a special investigation committee to look
into ch•os4t s Of couuptlon 10 stu-

Two Teams :dent government
SfIA took ~tittle,, forward to

nbilso 11, OIY ton more efficient
Fenske Appointed

hv ron,titilt.onil amendment, de To Defense Panel'leting all ontion of alteinatesplace First ,and(
m

hanged the quoium to make
poss,ble 10 meet even when

Assemblymen P absent for tentivirions The amendmentIn Debates Chant-0(1 (11101 um from three-
-10111 th, of di.. total membership

Twenty-four members of to thiee-timiths of the -Amble"
the Men's Debate Team pat A

membei,hip
bill was defeated which

cipated in 19 inter-collegiate would have permitted Assem-
blymen, absent from campus todebate tout 'laments dut ing the fulfill academic requirements,

past academic year to have alternates. The bill was
I'r n different attacked on the grounds that

titteal"; l'ln",snt- it was inadequate because it
nig hie untvet-ity Ink lust pl ace provided no system for the se-
the

the Allogheny Tout nomont and lection of the alternates.St Vincent'. Novice '('puma-SG A h asked down on absencesment of Assemblymen after constant
Contests in extempore speaking, exiting !env-wed the quorum m

of mato' v, acluit s loading, the middle of the final meeting of.public speaking and debate sup- h{, week.
Pliimented the Intel-collegiate do- The aht upt halt occurred while'bats. pi °giant. IVA:ll'k %vote WC- Assembly was in the midst of,seined to David Goodhait and considering a bill to permit SCATVei non Bin ger, for extempore to go on record as being opposedtspeak lug, Al"" Elm' and 11'13'4 t all forms of racial discrun-!Goldstein, for original oranny• minem. e,pecially in the area of,and to David Gootthait and Dick
Snyder for addles, speaking Assembly approved a rules

Eugene Few), Ronald committee recommendation al-n. Swisshelm and lowing the committee to deter-Stanley Gomm vane lecognized mine the validity of all ab-
Ili OW first debate team in intia- sences. Assemblymen will besquad activity Ira Zatcoff, Rich responsible for submitting ex-aid Snyder, William Stout and' cuses to the committee.Edgar Snyder wino awarded for The names of all Assemblymentheir ac hie% ement as second de-;with unexcused absences will hebate team. 'read at the next Assembly meet•Alan Davidson, Elms, Goodhart, mg Three unexcused absencesand Barger received ceitificates will make an Assemblyman sub-of excellence for their partunpa- ject to impeachmentnon in debate at 'William and
Mary

Dr Merrell R. Fenske. head of
the Department of Chemical En-i
gmeering and director of the Pet-,
roieum Refining Laboratory, re-'
cently has been appointed to the
newly formed Panel on Biolog-
ical and Chemical Defense of the
Office of the Daectols of Defense
Research and Engineer ing rn
Washington

He is also serving on an ad-
visory Panel on Fuels and Lubi 1-

cants of the same agency and on
the Committee for Mechanical
Power Plant Systems of the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space
Agency.

Chapel Will Hold
Senate Expels
Frash for Theft I

Memorial Service
'Memorial Day will be observed

on Monday tk ith a service at
9 a m, in the Helen Eakin Eisen-
hower Chapel.A freshman in lar,inesN

admini,tiation, found guilty of a
sone; of thefts, was disinp,sed'
hum the Unlyet,ity yesterday by
the Senate Sub-Commit lee on
Discipline, accord tug to Le Roy

ic,,ociate dean of men
The student had stolen a va-

riety of personal item; including
jackets, raincoat and umbrella
fiom other students, Au,tin
The thefts °cent red in various
classroom buildings and the HUB.
In addition, Auk,tin iNind, the stu-
dent had re-sold the items to other
students

The dean of men's office has
not yet deter mined whether any
disciplintuy action will be taken
against those student; who put-
chaNed the stolen pi operty, Aus-
tin ,aid.

The Reverend Preston N. Wil-
liams, acting chaplain, will preH
side dt the service at which Capt
John P. Roach, piofessor of naval
science will speak.

Following the service, student
leaden; will simultaneously place
wreath,: on the grate of the late
President George W Atherton,
neat Schwab Auditorium; and at
plaque, honoring the war dead
located in Recreation Bldg, For-
esti v Bldg , and the Hetzel Union
Bld

At 12 noon, they will raise the
AlllOl lean flag from half mast to
full mast

POSSESSED ?

With the old idea that your
possessions must be person-
ally packed by you for the
move to a new home? Wrong!
PARK MOVING & STOR-
AGE experts do a complete
job!

PARKMOVINGSTORAGE
Please call Collect

Altoona Wlndsor 3-1103

—San Antonio, Tex . was estab-
lished as a city in 1731 by King
Philip V of Spain

THE WlNNER!—Katherine Davis of Delta Zeta, hidden under the
paper, ciaihes through the paper barrier to win the relay race
and The Daily Collegian Derby. The tivent was held last night
on the closed section of Pollock Road

Sr* The Dinah Shore Chevy Slew() in color &whip, NBC-TV—the Put Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV 4

professional drivers got

27.03 mpg
in the Mobilgas Economy Run
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Trend

Besides wringing extra miles from every gallon, and besides stacking up as 1960's
outstanding car-llook what else Corvair has in store for you. The smooth-as-butter
ride you get from independent suspension at all four wheels. The increased
traction that comes with the engine's weight over the
rear wheels—where it should be in a compaCt car. A A.%

practically flat floor, a folding rear seat, five jaunty uorvair
models, including the new Monza Club Coupe.

for SCOMPIniCattramporfation

Check the low price •tag at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

MORRELL'S
WISHES YOU LUCK WITH
YOUR FINALS AND HAVE

A TREMENDOUS SUMMER,
WHEREVER YOU BE.

(And if you happen to be
here, remember Morrell's)

Delivery 9.12
AD 8.8381
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